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In the opinion of the writer, 'l'lie Listowel
FriticATi*%n* Banner, iii its issue af Nla) i i, made a hit

AhlVRTi~I~s. when it reproduced a bhort article on advez.
tising. by E 1). Gibbs. l'le article was a

most effective one for the purpose, but it was the manner of
disp)layinig it thai made it the success it was. It ivas set up single
column ratasure iii the regular rcading matter typt!, with a nient
heading, the whole thing taking up tour inches. It was placed
in the centre of a space two columns wide and three-quartcrs of
a column long. A neat pica border enclosed this space, show-
ing off ta advantage the large anîount of white shown, an
unusual ficature in cotintry newvspaper advertising. The effect
of this simple display was ta draw the attention of the irriter ta
tl'e advertisement on opening dte page and ta cause hini ta
read the extract ilirough-which is the aim and end of ail
advcrtising.

Though tbey are decreasing, there are stili a
lbl,*FCI\*r number ot newvslapers wvhich allow adveruis-

THE IUiAIii'G îng matter ta deface the rmadling columsis.
c'ni t'sîN'. Sanie ad ait among their gencral reading

maller qt short local or patent medicinc
reader in hecavy olack type, others refuse ta print the hcavy
black, but admit light-faced Inng pirimer or even pica readers in
a columui of brevieî matter. This is injuring the typographical

ajîpearan ce of the pal>er and the attractoueb~s uf the reiaîg
niatter wilhout benefiing cither the publisher or the advertiser.
It may Le clainied t1iat as the letters are bolder or bigger than
the surrounding matter, they will bs. the moare surely read. But
it must be remenmbered that thc country palier is read, and rend
îlîoroughly, and an attractihv.~ worded reader, put in an ordinary
position, stands very snîalt chance of being overlooked. On
the other hand, as healthy people, as a rule, have flot tii tt t
read patent medicine notice<, it is a mistake ao advertise a
concert or a day of amusement in type or in any way that
resembles a patent medicine ad. But, u%,ten if it did pal, the
advertiser, it is more important tu he publisher ta keep lits
reading columsis from being defacec by black or big type in
occasional readers.

The tact tbat a publishcr lias bis Il insicles
i priîttd fur him dus nut rclie,'e lum cof thu
issii '...resp)onsb)ilit> ut seeing that the typographical

appearance ot this paît ot bis paper is what
it should bc. There hias becn, ail must admit, an improvement
in bath the matter and appearance of Il eady.prits " in the
last iew years. One cause of cotuplaint, liowever, is not as rare
as it should be. Frequently, a double-column lieading is
jlaced sidewise iii the columsi înstead of being placerl across the
top) aI twa coluns. The effect on thu appeararîce is such thai
the publishier would be justified iii asking that this should not
be repeated. It is likely a result of carelessness rather than of
a desire ta save tinle on the part ai the printers, and a mild
pratest will probably result in the discontinuance af the prac.
tice. If the mild ane dots not, a stranger demand should, of

course, be made.

l'le Napanc Beaver believes in writing up
i or .u.local hisbory, nat nîerely for a special num-

%1 i à. l ber, but making ît a teature of the ordinary
issue as well. In the piper for 'L\Iy 12,

there is a department with a suitable hcading, -Old fiie
Records, Relating ta the Early Days of this P>rovince, conducted
by Thos. %W. Casey," and the two-column signed article which
tollows is an interesting accousit af the Addington county
council, tram ils creation inl 1863. A local worthy bias lent
copies ot the early documents in hîs possession, and the
municipal separation ot Addington fromn Frontenac is described,
the naines of the first councihlors are given, pastîculars of early
tenders for the erection ot mu. icîpal buildings are recorded,
and even tht salaries paid the county's first officials are prinied.
Ail this Is very intercsting. Every aId resident ot the district


